Welcome to the November 2018 Communca on Directory Newsle er,
A ﬁerce idea onal ba le is taking shape over the iden ty of Europe, with next year’s European Parliament elec ons
shaping up to be a landmark ba leground. In this month’s ar cle, taken form the latest issue of Communica on Director
Magazine, Richard Youngs of thinks tank Carnegie Europe illustrates why next May’s elec ons are set to a ract more high
proﬁle a en on than in the past, as pi ng a nascent alliance of na onalist-populists against new groupings of proEuropeans.
Beyond European poli cs, business itself is facing its own crisis of iden ty, with a new report by Deloi e showing that
millennials' opinions of business ethics and purpose to be at its lowest ebb than in the least four years. In our Facts and
Figures sec on, we highlight ﬁndings that suggest a majority of millennials see businesses around the world focusing on
their own agendas rather than considering the wider society. In 2019, it seems that communicators with a cause –
whether corporate purpose or European democracy - will have their work cut out.

. Christof Ehrhart moves to Bosch in 2019
Dr. Christof E. Ehrhart, current head of corporate communica ons and responsibility at
Deutsche Post DHL Group since 2009, will join Robert Bosch Group in early 2019 to head
corporate communica ons, external rela ons and brand management for the ... +

. Roberto Deambrogio replaces Ryan
O'Keeffe at Enel
Roberto Deambrogio has been appointed director of communica ons for the Enel
Group. He replaces Ryan O'Keeﬀe, who moves on to be managing director at global
investment management corpora on BlackRock. Roberto ... +

. Huawei hires Elina Takala
Huawei Consumer Business Group has announced the appointment of Elina Takala as it's
new marke ng and communica ons director. With nearly two decades experience in
communica on Takala brings strategic and commercial business ... +

. Invesco appoints head of public affairs
Invesco has appointed Elizabeth Gillam to the newly-created role of head of EU
government rela ons and public policy in Brussels. She was previously senior policy and
regulatory aﬀairs liaison at AllianzGI, and has also held ... +

. Irena Busic joins LeoVegas
Irena Busic has been recruited as the new communica ons director for LeoVegas Mobile
Gaming Group. She will have overarching responsibility for PR as well as for the Group’s
press and internal communica ons. Busic ... +

. New communications director at DWP
Lisa Hunter has been appointed director of communica ons for the Department for
Work and Pensions (DWP) following an external open compe on for the role. As
director of communica ons for the UK’s biggest opera onal ... +

. Arshakyan appointed Armenian minister
of communication
The President of Armenia signed a decree to appoint three new members of the
Cabinet. Thus, member of the Civil Contract party Hakob Arshakyan has been appointed
the minister of transport, communica on and informa on ... +

. New head of comms at THEA
Róisín O'Connell, former associate director of Setanta Communica ons Ltd and current
ac ng head of communica ons at the Technological Higher Educa on Associa on
(THEA), has now be instated full me to lead ... +
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Identity crisis? What identity crisis?
The European Parliament elec ons in May 2019 are a red le er day for European democracy
Worries over European democracy are certainly jus ﬁed. A number of respected interna onal indices show that
democra c quality is deteriora ng in most EU member states.1 Liberal personal rights have been compromised more in
Europe than in any other region in recent years.2 Even more strikingly, most European governments are placing
restric ons on civil society organisa ons – in some cases, very directly, in other co read more

15.11.2018, Paris

EACD Forum 2018
Join the EACD for our annual closing event, where senior communicators and
business leaders come together to discuss a key issue impac ng the ... +

22.11.2018, Amsterdam

The employee journey - in cooperation
with Randstad and Proof
The customer journey is an important focus area for marketeers, however, for
communica on execu ves the employee journey is s ll a new ... +

29.11.2018, Óslo

New directions in reputation risk
management
At this event in partnership with Reputa onInc AS, the European Associa on
of Communica on Directors will unveil and ... +

05.12.2018, Berlin

9th Annual Internal Communications
Conference
Internal communica on has become more complex and powerful than ever.
The war for talents requires corpora ons, small and medium-sized companies,
... +

06.12.2018, Dublin

European Excellence Awards 2018
The European Excellence Awards honour outstanding performances in the
ﬁeld of PR and communica ons since 2007. With in-depth categories ... +

Are millennials losing faith in business?
The latest Deloi e survey into millennials in the workplace reveals millennials’ opinions about business' mo va ons and
ethics to be at its lowest level in four years. According to Deloi e's report, only a minority of millennials now believes
that corpora ons behave ethically (48% versus 65% last year) and that business leaders are commi ed read more
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